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WOO BLAZE

WEDNESDAY EVE

Stubborn Blaz.t at Midnight
Fought By Willing Hands

Mayor Praxes

Flro which Marled In tho rcur'of
lUkcr's Jew. Iry store luxt night
hortly after eleven o'clock practi-

cally destroyed three frame buildings
.on the North side of Main street

Third nd Fourth trttt,
f busing a building los ol approxi-
mately $14,000.

Tho fire spreading rapidly, slightly
damaged the Palace pool hall atjd
then spread from titer to the Nyo
building lu which, were located th.t
). If. WIIhoii Jewelry store and Orcv's

Cash ond Carry grocery storo. Owing
to tho valient fight of tht Springfield
men and tin timely arrlvul of tin Eu-

gene flro department, tl.o flro wus coo-fine- d

to thin i pac, where H win
brought under control about one
o'clock.

The frame building In which tho fin
turted waa the property of C. A. Are.

hurt of Baudot! and located between
a two atoty Lullillug on tho Went
belonging to ('. H. Fisher of Eugein
and . two Mory frame building on the'
Kont belongliig to T. E. Nye. Tho
building on the East was fitted up
with apartments In which Mr. Nys

and family and, O. V. Thatcher were
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Mr. Nye suffered the man WM the Creator,

losing hU goods wtlch were ,oIemn

V,Z ,.ZVwas valued with only $210
nsurance. Mr. Nye "Uted tha t

they were awakened by loud calls and '

.V V. "L l""'r, There were the tiellgU do he. Mr. was the and
"T,'

hls wife and two children out the
door and returning rocover what

thought could was unable to,
again wcapo the back way and was
forced get out through the front
window. His loss household goods

' T

atock was not harmed by the fire,
altl ough he lottt In the neighborhood
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Ulster Gazette.

THIS DEATH

GENERAL WASHINGTON
(IJY A YOUNO

What means Bolemn dirge Btrlkes
What means theme why shines tear?

bclla awful fate?
why those sighs fancy sate!

turn, general gloom appears,
Those mourning badges with tears;

Yonder noise! done! done
tomb invades WASHINGTON!

M'8t vlrtures exalted, yield their breath?
Most bright perfection find relief death.?

mortal fall? a name!
What then is riches, honour and fame?

august chief, the father and friend,
The generous patriot muse commend;
Columbia's Mount Vernon's pride.
There numbers side!

sigh respondent from breast,
leave in zest,

tears beam with grateful love;
And mourning affliction prove,

Weep! kindred mortals weep! iind,
A so so pure, so in mind;
Rejoicing Angels, sage!
Celestial Spirits wonder Age!
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, ,u t... er up now ,a. ,hH .mourted corpse. The the most .illustrious and beloved per.!
his ahelf goo:ls. He s moving h U v. linU,n,nce t.omHed and serene onage whU.h (h. oountry ver pro.j
a Kk to the of Ld wardsrear w d ,0 depWll ,hc I(cnlTj. of tn0 dunwI , atnlM youwthEstate of fir where he will uplr(, f.iv ,1 w.it in h htn .. .... ... ...

lioiU'll, KUUU

2 V ,f fi9 fm- - Th"re ,hn"e Pat4 1,19
Gray moving his slock Into ,Ht aivJ honor8 ttft b.'nefactor of

half of the building by Cor- -
hlH an

hhw--
b Furniture store. HU will krun,wei

not be ovr f j 0, tbe ornament at the of tho
(coffin, was inscribed SURGE AD JUDI- -

Tho mayor, owners of buildings (ISMabot the middle of the coffin
and the proprl tors of the businesses GLOItlA and on the silver plate
which were n.enaced by the f GENERAL
Wodneaday extend heart nwnilf!H WARinvnTHV
felt thanks to the hoys and mon who
wonted so uudesramngiy ' to vx
t'ngulHh the blaze to save
all , the stocks that were In

The boys the fight
and a

able feat as tho buildings ou fire .

were mero fire traps.. I

They also winh to thanlf the Eu?
flro for aid at tho
most

Mr. Lorah to thankvthe f

lows for Interest taken by aavlng hi
entire stock.

Again ,1 wish to thunk each person
wVo anBlHtcd at the flro for- -

landerful work.
C. F. EGGIMANN,

, Voltsbodt loft for
Ore., on a

Methodist Church
Ttos. I). Yumes,

On Monday evening of this week a
very delightful event was enjoyed by
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WASHNGTON ENTOMBED

George Town, Dec. 23
On Wednesday last, the part

rf U'unhlnfftnn the ffrpat. and the

A nmltltude of person, assembled.
from many , Bt Mounl
yernon. the choice abode and last
rei(,donc9 of the illustrious chief,

scenes, the nouie manner uui aiai
tbe auru,t lnhabltant 8

- n0w no
niore. The freat B0U, was ron,. ,a

,,, nart w ihor. in,wJ: but ah!
how affw.tlng! how awful the spec- -

of .uch -,-orth and rre.tes.
,n to morta, fallon!-Y- es!

Tallen! fallen!
tie long and lofty Portico, where

oft the walked In all his glory,

- - w -

j

Departed life, the 14th December,
1799, AEt. 68

Generals Marshall and Smith were
appointed to wait on I ho President to
know nt whnt tlme ,t would bo con
Vl,n1pnt t0 r(K.ev0 the houae.

Cenrruls Marshall and Sm'th having

INCOME TAX FACTS
YOU SHOULD KNOW,

'

Salaries psld to Stnte employees. ;

minding also employees of a town.
county, or hamlet are exempt from tax
atlon. Tl.ousands of persons engaged j

In biiHlness for tlemselves or as em- -

plryees In private business re'eetve
such additional compensation. A

hlorekeeper may be elected mayor of

inn iuwii, Jim itiuuuiii pniu iui suin .

service should bo entered on his '

come tax return, but It is not taxable.

Rtati employeJB, however, must coi
',',tfl' tart,,ul,r thp!r ""'onies from all

turn or ln four equal Instalments due
(

on or before March 15, Junt 15, Sep
tember 15, and December 15, 1921.1
'At let one-fourt- h of the amount dua

County '

LADY.)

waited on the President with the first
reHolutlon, reported that the President
would be ready to receive Ihem 1

o'clock this day. The house accord.
Ingly waited on him.

The Speaker addressed the Presi-
dent in the following words:

SHI,

The House of Representative, pene- -

trted wth . ,ense of , lrreparab,9
loss sustained by the nation, by the
death of that great aod good man, the
illustrious beloved Washington.
wait on you. sir. to t.xpyess their con.
dolenre on this melancholy and dls--
tresslng evenL

To whlc,h the Prefllden ma(latnn, au.
Gent!n of the House of Repre--

'...
i recelvo w',,h reecl and af

Kectlon th.i condolence of tho Hntwn
0f s on tbe melancholy
Bnd afflicting event In the death of

th0 rI". ,n th,s irreparable lo.s
fUHtan(;d by u8

johrl Adam,

The above news Items are clippings
from the Ulster County Gazette, date!

'Saturdayjanuary 4,1799. which is a
little over 122 years ago. Owing to
the paper having ben at one
lime and rarfallv dPatrov.l bv m!r--
we were able to prrlnt only parts of
It. The pater Is a four column four
pago paper published by Samuel Freer
and and is printed with a black
border on two pages in memorlum of
George Washington Tli papor 1

the prorerty of E. E. Lee, of Spring-
field. Editor.

ktmi8t accompany the of the
return.

Salary exemptions allowed state em.
polyeos do not apply to employees of
the Federal Government, sue! , for
example, as poHtmasters.

"Flying Squadron" 'Here March 2

To ft(,just cIallng of ex.serv,ce m?
4he ,.ftyng aquadron.. com(So8ed of a
representative cf the federal board on
vocational training nt th nnhltt
,leaUh wrvlce he haa of war rUk
insurance, and pretaps of the Amer'- -

Can Legion pnd the Red Cross, will ar.

Register,

Sam Director made a business trip
to Portland the first Pa"t of the week

a large number of people, when the .oUv',, 80urcrB- - exciuaing tne rv a Eugane Wednesday, March 2.

Choir gave their chlken supper and "'0ln'B Pu,rt ,hPm ,,v tho 8tate- - 'rians to call a special mass meeting
concert. The committee waa somo. I or exceod8 or 2 000 nc-j- f all service men for that date are
what embnjrassed by a lurger nt-- 1 "rtl'"K to their marital status, a re- - under way. The purpose of th visit
tendance than was expected, but (

,u,n of ,nco,ne mU8t be flled 8nd the In the quick adjustment of all
managed to satisfy every reasonnhla t8X na,d on net ,ut0,ue ln excess of rlalma. With a rerreseatalive of each
demand that was put upon thm.itlo8e aiout8. .

4 teinrlco department present this has
The concert 'wss enjtyed by a largj ' The return must be sworn to before been found easy to accomplish. Dur.
aurlence, and comoetent Judges pro-'- a notary or other peis?n authorized to lngthe visit In the vicinity stops will
nounced it very well rendered Indeed. administer an oath. Tha tax may bo be made at Junction City, Springfield,
.Next Sunday there will be speclnl paid !n full at the time of fll'.nj tHe rrf Mabel, Creswell and Cottage Grove.
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OLD RESIDENT OF LANE

COUNTY DIED LAST FRIDAY

Mrs. M. Klntzley panned away at
her tome here Friday February 1,
1921, at the age of 80 year, 6 month
and 20 day. Ceo. B. Klntzley, hr
buitband, died March 15, last year.
Both were pioneers of this country
having lived In and around Springfield
for tire DHMt 35 years.

I Mrs. Klntzley waa buried last Sat- -

' nrla v Itt fa ii we I 111 svati -- r Rav
Yarnea of the Methorist church of-

ficiating.
She waa survlvd by tfe following

children: Ella Pridiuore, Springfield,
I. YVj Klntzley of Arlington; Adolpbus
Klntzley, Fall Creek; Sarah Ewlng,
Oakland; Lizzie Rhlnevault, Coburg;
Em Ketchum. Springfield; Bu1
Klntzley, Lowell, and other relatives
all living in Oregon.

NOTES FROM CIVIC CLUB

a i,..t. .!.
iby the Civic Improvement club TuenJ r'umocr OI year5 na nauc
day evening, February 22, this being ! BUCce88ful gTOceTy 8tore wlth Winzen'

the regular meeting. Several new!ried and DunlaP until Ju,y of laat
i 'ear whfin Mr- - nlaP retlred 011 a- -.

members were added to the roll.
, , ! count of his healjh.

I man uwu uKgeuoiiB were mieri'd
jty t';.2 l3dies who are very enlhusv!
fluffs ' ' tl iha ntdtttlnff nl , fS7l x

; death, when he was stricken withthe parkings, flowers and shrubs It!.
jthe yards, and are toping for the aid
of every home-make- r whether they
cwn or rent7 Just a few flowers add
f refltly to the appearance of any
I lace.

The rose show held two years ago
proved to be such a wonderful success
that one is being planned for the early
djm:u8. wuau.jr .u - uuc, nUa mis in
to Invite every lady In Springfield
who has roses to take part In this
rose stow.

Now Ib the time to prepare your
' bushes to get best results.

Applications for membership In the
club are always welcome. Dues fifty
cents per year.

i.Slng a song of progress,
j Filled with rim and pep.
Everybody hopeful.

Good times coming yet!
When this begins to happen,

Wte'll all begin to clap.
For we've kept our hometown,

' Springfield,
Still showing on the map.

TOWN AND VICINITY

Mrs. Sherman was dismissed from
the Springfield hospital Wednesday.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentist, Spring-
field, "Oregon. '

Mrs. Ed Reynolds underwent n
I major operation at the local hospital
Tuerday.

j Flour, Hardwheat at $2 50 per sack.
Valley flour at 2.10. We meet anyj

(price on Kerr brands of flour and
feed. Springfield Warehouse Co.

j Use Jaspers Breakfast Wheat.
Nutrlclou and Deliciout

I Jess Gates was a business visitor
j in town Wednesday from Camp Creek,
i Spr'ng field Taxi Service. Phone 2.
j Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Albers expect
j to move into the Jeanette Richardson
property on 6th and B streets some
time In March.

Demand Egglmann's bread from
l your grocer.
J Mr. J J Browning sold his property
lust wfk on the corner of 6th and B
street to Mi. Milan Lepley of Lady--

smith, Wisconsin Mr. Lepley arrived
two weeks ago and expects his family
soonlle ha:1 previously visited Spring -

'ffpl.1 and hnd decided to settle here
Springfield's new carpenter shop la

' now ready to do any kind of wooa
work. Give us a trial. Buley and
Ellison.

of

of
"

streets.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Howard, of

city, family, are moving to
i Lowell Mr. Howard start
a blacksmith shop..

Mrs. G. O. Bossette and daughter,
Marlon, of Newberg, are
vlsftlng at the home of Mrs.
niece, Fred Louk. of this city.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentist, Spring-
field. Oregon.

Beulat Irwin, who has been
In hospital for th last month U
again able to out of doors.

N. F. McLeod left for
Eureka, California, where he be

MBIT CITIZEN

MS PASSED AW

W. L. Dunlap passes away at his
Home Thursday Heart

Trouble Is Cause

VV. L. Dunlap was born May 5, 1856,
in Huntington Pena. and passed away
February 17, 1921, at his home a
Springfield,-Oregon- .

July 17,1901, he was united In mar-
riage to Miss Ray Davidson at Brook.'

Iowa- - Mr. Mrs. Dunlap came
to Eugene, Oregon In 1902 and moved
to Springfield in 1903. They have
reamed in imib vic initv ttax time wun
the exception of ?!mot one spent
in California.

Mr. Dunlap hs been
; wun our ousine.9 community lor n.

. .i - m

He recovered and was in usual
health until five weeks before II

acute pains around his heart.
Everything was done for him but

at last he had to give up the hard
fight te had made for five long weeks.
No tribute to his memory would be
complete without the expression of
sympathy and sorrow expressed by
everyone to know that "Dunnr, as
ne wa8 ioringly called by old and
y0ung. would be with us no more.

His hospitable borne was a place
where he enjoyed his friends and.
during his severe illness bis ttought'
was continually others. His mind
waa so clear to tbe last and he bad 9
his friends "Good Bye" and told them
how much he appreciated what thry
bad done for

His solicitude for , Mrs. Dunlap
showed tis kind and gentle character,
and we have lost a loving friend and
tbe community a splendid useful citi-
zen. Mrs. Dunlap wishes to express
her heart felt appreciation of the
kindness of frtends for her, through
this greatest of sorrow for her.

employed by the Hammond Lumber
Co. Mrs. McLeod expects to her
husband soon and in the meantime
wilj ma,e her home in Eugene, where
she will have charge' of the Emporium.

NOTICE
You break 'em up and we will fix

'em, ttose chairs and tables. Buley
and Ellison's Carpenter Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bressler spent
the first of the week visiting with
friends at Salem.

The council has ordered a fully
6fcgallon chemical tank

which is expected to arrive lere la
a few days.

Why not let us prat your next
order of butter wrappers. .

Joy Walker returned to Portland
Tuesday after spending two weeks in
Springfield.

Mr. "and Mrs. J. A. Lawler are mov.
ing the home on 8 and D streets.
They formerly lived on tie Hosteller
place in Douglas Gardens.

Insist on Kerr poultry supplies
dairy feeds and you will get more for
your( money. Wo mean better result

j profit on the Investment.
Springfield Warehouse Company,

,

' Miss Mona Mcllenry has given up
ter school at Florence and returne--

i to her home here on account of poor
health.

A girl was born to Mr. Mrs. J.
I W. Kickbush. at Walterville February

Iowa, were here at the bed- -

aide of W. L. Dunlap and helped caie
J 'or him. They leave the first of the
iweek accompalned by Mrs. Dunlap
for Iowa.

Mr. Mrs. Robscn of Corvallis,
came Sunday to attend the funeral of
W, L. Dunlap. Mrs. Robscu Is a
niece of Mr. Dunlap.

Mr. Gardiner and Mr. Law era- -

Irloyeea of the" Mountain States Power
Company, left February 22 for a
months work at Mable.

Chauncey Rychard, of this city, is

Delia Clark, daughter Mr. and 16. brf luus &sn (named minted,
Mrs. Vfllliam Clark, of this city, isArlen.
tn t hor home on Eichth and E" Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Davidson
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visiting at Goshen at the home of Dr.
Radabaugh.
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